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wasn't worth the paper it was writ-
ten on. She spent eighteen months
visiting and inspecting factories and
found pitiful conditions. It was not
only the manufacturers' fault that
such things were, but the fault of ig-
norant parents who believed the
children should help support them-
selves, and also the fault of the chil-
dren, for they wanted the freer life
that going out to work gave, and they
bated school. There is something
wrong with the schools, Miss Gordon
said, when children hate them, and
lie as to their ages to keep from at-
tending.

They went to the next Legislature
with a bill that had teeth in it, good
sound ones that would hold, and oh,
whit a different reception! Had she
not been a born suffragette, her fa-
ther did not believe in the oligarchy
-f sex, this light for the children
would have made her a rampant one.
There were all kinds of lobbies there,
and especially the oyster and shrimp
industry to ask protection for the
shrimp and oysters and get the man-
tle of the law to cover the little oys-
ters and shrimps while they grew
and developed. But when she asked
them to place the mantle of the State
over the children to permit them to
grow and develop, they said, "Oh,
that was different!" The men looked
at the question from a commercial
view point, what was for the best
"business interests of the State. They
were used to thinking along this
line, but women were in the home
and raised the children and they
-looked at it from the viewpoint of
the child. She didn't blame the men,
but they had to go to every Legisla-
ture to hold the Child Labor law they
had. The law was said to be drastic,
but was not to be compared with
tiat of other States, especially north

>and west. In Ohio, she sld, the
igreatest manufacturing State in the.
Union, children had to complete the
8th grade in school before they could
go to work, and then after they had

.ud a job, had to get the permis-
a of the facto y inspector to ac-

cept it. She hat c, Judge if the work
offered was suitable for the child,
and, if she refused the child had to
desk other work.

The reason conditions exist " as
they are is because people like her

vadence did not see these things. If
ey codld and realized it all condi-

tions would be changed. She won-
dered what a workman's home will
be, and where home influence will be
with the wife and children in a fac-

t a 6S:3 s. m. to ? p. m..
T law at present did not cover
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DISTRICT COURT
PRISONERS SENTENCED

The following cases were disposed
of in the district court Saturday:

Julian Senegal, disturbing the
peace, sentenced, $15 and cost or 60
days jail.

Baptiste Lanclos, disturbing 1 the
peace, $5 and costs or 30 days.

Antoine Montgomery, disturbing
peace, sentence defrred.

Monday morning the court took up
the case of State against Albert Ant
dry, charged with making an assault
with a dangerous weapon on Mr.
Charles Grevemberg. The District
Attorney abandoned the case and
the accused was discharged.

Walter Chevallier plead guilty to
larceny and got 30 days jail.

s Dora plead guilty of larceny and
got 30 days jail.

Louis Conque, plead guilty to kill-
ing hogs of another and was sentenc-
ed $10 and costs or 30 dAys.

Joe Francis plead guilty to assault
and was fined $15 and costs or4 0
days.

Andre Meyer plead guilty to dis-
turbing the peace and fined $15 and
costs or 60 days.

Numa Lagrappe, wife desertion,
plead guilty, sentence deferred.

Pierre Brunot, Negre and Francis
Peterman, disturbing peace, plead
guilty, fined $10 and costs and four
days in jail or in default 60 days.

Walters triaI Begun Ymsterday,
The trial of W. C. Walters on the

charge of kidnapping the lve-year-
old son of Mr. apd Mrs. C. P. Dunbar
of bpelousag, began in that city yes-
teay and -it was the intention, un-

obstacles thterposed, to proceed
t it as rapidly as possible. The

is attracting a great deal of at-
t ion and large numbers of people

no doubt tiend.

Notls.
ere will be a meeting of the

st kholders of the Peoples Coopera-
ti Mercanbie Co., on Monday, May

914, at ,8. ih., at the colored
school building to elect a

of directors for the ensuing

ARTH1UR BOURGBS,
Secretary.

Mrs. Den ounced that next
Sunday the Drum would be ad-
dressed by Mr. Arthur Deering Call,
Executive Director of the Peace So.
ciet Washington, D. C., subject, In-
ternntional Peace.

14iss Gordon spoke at the High
Sch ol last night on Woman's Suf-
frage.

Lafavette
Building Association

Established February 12,:1900:

AuthorlyzII Cap $1,000,000
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` You can easily get a deed for
your praperty by 1 lacing
aunall gavihks *herb they
will db tie most., Ad

siews triur.oate

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
By virtue of the authority

vested in me by law as Mayor of
the city of Lafayette, and in
accordance with a custom of
recent years, I hereby issue
this, my proclamation, setting
aside Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 21 and 22, 1914, as days to
be devoted to the cleaning of
the city, and respectfully call
upon the citizens to enter into
the spirit of the occasion and
heartily co-operate with me,
Mayor, and the other officers of
the city, and the ladies of the
Civic Leaguevin an effort to make
Lafayette a cleaner and more
healthful city, and therefore, a
better and happier place to live
in.

Respectfully, *
G. A. MARTIN,

Mayor, City of Lafayette.

Egg Hunt Postponed.
The annual Easter egg hunt of the

Northside School League, which was
to have taken place yesterday, was
postponed until this afternooik at 4
o'clock. It will be given on the lawn
of Mr. F. E. Davis. Everybody in-
vited.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We want you to see our new line of

0' SIPFRINI G HATaS a
which are dkw on display. Call and see them.

M OUToN sTsI~

MOUTON IBROS
General Meir'icauadlee

O>UR AIM

Best Godnds at Lowest Prices, Consist-
ent With Quality.

IN THE STUD
TRAT STURDY RACE HORSE

WALTER DILLON,
2:O 10,

Fee $15.00 the season. Mares
kept at reasonable rates. Larg-
est money winning pacer Kansas

- and Oklahoma circuit, 1910; son
of the great Sidney Dillon, the
Sire of Champions; haif brother
to Lou Dillon, 1:581, Champion
Troter of the world. Register-
ed No. 43,617. Weight 1109 lbs.

`J. E. BEGNEAUD,
SCOTT, LA.

Prepare Yourself
To Enjoy Suu-istiner

Include in Your Plans One of Our

S Min,*te Ice Creams Pr1eezers
A. Cooler or a Fitter

AN OIL STOVE
and some fishing tacklb.

We have everything for the kitchen and a full
line of > wre, vehicles and farming implements.

DIWN NIIIHIILSONCO.1 I

Elks Install Officers.
At a regular meeting of the local

lodge of Elks held at the Home Tues-
day night the folowing officers were
installed: J. C. Simino, exalted ruler,
C. I. Young, esteemed leading knight,
L. Gankendorif, esteemed lecturing
knight; Dan Debaillon, secretary; W.
L. Domengeaux, ,treasurer; J. M.
Chiasson, esquire; M. Hernandez,
guard; P. M. Waitt, chaplain; Dr. H.
L. Ducrocq, organist. The following
committee were appointed: House
Committee-Gus Schmulen, E. Mouis
set and L. F. Stafford; Finance Com-
mittee-F. W. Meyers, J. C. Barry
and Mike Donlon; Visiting Commit-
tee-J. B. Van Ness, Jos. A, La-
coste and Vic Levy. A number of
the officers were absent and could
not be installed.

ExaminatiOn of Teachers.

Official notice is hereby given that
an examination of persons applying
for certificates to teach, will be held
in the office of the undersigned on
the following dates:

For white teachers: April 20th,
21st and 122nd; for negroes: April
23rd, 24th and 25th.

L. J. ALLEMAN,
Parish Superintendent.

Fever Drink.
Pour cold water on wheat bran, let

boil one hour, strain and add sugar and
lemon juice. Pour boiling water on
flaxseed, let stand till it is ropy, pour
lato hot lemonade and drink.

Planting Cotton Seed, Improved, Va-
riety.

Genuine Simpkins Prolific Cotton
Seed from North Carolina.-Peoples
Cotton Oil Co., Lafayette Louisiana.

Wanted.
Two bright boys to work a short
while after school. Steady job. Ap-
ply at this office.

SLafayette Wholesale IGrocer Co :th
t OBELISK AND TABLE TALK FLOURS

NONE BETTER
Por Biscuits, Bread or Cakes

Coupons in every sack redeemable at the Royal Thea-
ter in tickets For further particulars inquire of

Lafayette wholesale Grocer Co. Agts.
**O

WE SUPPLY YOUR WANTV
We also carry a nice stock of Plain Crockery, the kind to
use daily. Our prices are always right.

Fresh First-Class Groceri e
tn a prompt and satisfactory manner as you will and it
you give us your business. We make a specialty of

Morgan & Debatilon, 34

Km

K4. C. 8. WY .
(JKANSA C 8TY. OU l ;ERN RAILWAY CO.)

The Popular Route to the North
Through Kansas City

Buffet Sleepers From Lake Charles

Observation Cars
Through the Mountains of Arkansas.
For Health and Recuperation, visit

Sulphur Springs9 Arkansas
All Year Health Resort.

IlIustrated folders sent free.

8. G. HOPKINS, 8. G. WARNER,
Div. Passenger Agent, GenI. Passenger Agent,

Texarkana, Texas. . Kansas City, Mo.

$35.50
One-Way
Colonist Pares

TO

CALIFORNIA
Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado and Intermediate Points.

TICKETS ON SALE

March 15th to April 15th, 1914,
Oil Burning Locomotives Electric Block Signals

Two Through Trains Dally
Liberal Stopovers

DINING CAR SERiVICIE BkrST IN THE WORLD

For Illustrated Literature and Full Particulars ask any Southn Pa-
cific Agent or Write

W. H. STAKCELUM, I.*~ R. PAO,
D. P. A., Lake Charles, La. Os.. Pass. Agt., #few risL

HOLY ROSARY SCHOOL
TO BE DEDICATED

a -~

Wednesday at ten a. m. the Holy
Rosary Industrial School for colored
girls will be dedicated with appro-
priate ceremonies. His Grace Arch-
bishop Blenk will be present and con-
duct the exercises. The school build
ing is a large brick structure and
well adapted to the. purpose intend-
ed. Rev. P. L. Keller, the President,
says that he will be glad to have
anyone attend who feels like doing
so.


